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   Sneech .e!i en bv Capt Pau] tlie teaehei'b legal duty to do
T Dupell Civil Eaueciuon so Lts,ncl agam Instiucuon
Ogecei ot "LokJso "I}htaityion tlie icleals and piinciples
Goieinmem Team ut Nippo}) ot Americcftn GoNernment is

Univeisi[) Engrneeri-ngSchoo]lboth a mght and an obliga
3 Feb}uaiÅr l9.49 1)30 nourslnon on the pa!t of teaeheis
s?:•,\,ff,?'Åí"xt2,x,-.i'IP;.ibl?A,,r'eD,itstO,ig;.esgsi.ff`es,E,g.11';"/ii,g/ge;twao.i,ge,tlil`?l/g,/2i

ege biam             Pe,issiealls ]t ig'of Lheii eonstitutional libe!
inueh 1iktc- an] oehe, }) cun Ities
l.iilt/l.,illli'Z.jeSoille'gh'i•l",il{piOf,/l.}'liee/X.ll•liE/kg/(e,z,si.i;:gc,/lfig,,#l/Lii•l':Oii/11it/?,lg'111glece

kt,n.Pslrg.9.e.igti,il,f,ilB.{p,Os{de}n'OtL'b;'ii:ti?iol!iS,LSI/,i,eS/,.'B,te:,Iiioer:e:,,6n`h.,9iix,\"gi,

,.i)l,S8i,NK,e.X,i?.liaiig,`lllOi.",..S,,Of.,',il,Liti.S,`,':.,`e,S,N".e.,d.9.lli]S,}ii,O.iiai,"tcr),}N,

enees hare been giyen                           GNII in oui schools                                                Xnx teache!
explanauons iefer vaguel.v toLEoLnct spieafling C6!nmunigt
 pohUcal aetzz ltles H-lnollglvLcpa.crancla ls bulnlncul]X Ct g
teachers and s[udent.sdispense "ith n"ague .crenLe9:iiSiCiiisiiNgeenC] on the vmxei.t}

/i:1',til.llfga/;np/i,".itiai,,}•//l8,tf/ff:-hg`,:"gk'sc}'El.:ii,,ieiiegECg',Offici,i'i'ai•x,iiig,i,t?gtl'i}`s'it!:

  Communisin nasbeenliken the university ot XNabninocr
e,d.`O,a

.IXg'fiS,o"ehO,f.S,'.e,e,i,Cii',e,i;lkO,:d,,T.';,eY,;O,gdgl,l,OL`t[:U"bdO,L5t

aim is to dixide and eoi'quei ciTmindtion-until the Uni
g?.,`.e,c',i.a.ik"akO.,f.iiiP.,.il,gi.eil,9g5X{.?ilg,SA'OiX,2L62ir.L2ifotl%7

tions In sehoDls it catteniptg Un-ersit} Piotessois docu
to pit sEudents ap.a teecneislmenteci proof ot the Com
agamst caclm!nlstlatoÅ}S OIIImunlstlc teaching act!x!tles
helplessness, hate ancl clisoiiof the thiee dischciiged pio]
der it thrii"es lixe u chseciSe tessois
leslering ill fi1'tl i [I'bat does not meon thJv
  Teaclers aie esDeciah de xxe dont teach dl)out Com
;liil'ianbiketsC06iSii!ciee"`eSontvDeisegeiti"oi/ikneiieMneeBUb'te'tRhceein"'i2J6in':fi?i
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     Oai Libraiv ievived
 Oui 1ibiaiy xvhiLh nas been our
bt dents hepeiery longtme .s.tnce
the eld Df "ai Lame to lewye agaln
)how!ng its theroic appeareniee Witll
the advent ot Spztng seemg that
ectaRonJl to -er oi the lib al.;vL                        agamhow iiappy and pioud a teexng we
htuctevt. should nave B} Å}he way
this building e"ed itb eoippleuon
to neouL 1'iOOOO eOO at t ie eobi and
abouL moie tban o ke Neai and halt
!n +he time The Leiemonx or ts
como}ption oL bu ]aing is Lo be held
tne uonmg 5th oE ILC[uN

Thiid Oiatoiic.U (ontt;st toi
the Gemeirl1 IL {e lfthiti Trophsr

  'l'he ths.cl A.nrrLual )N;ationLil
lnteicollegiaTe Oiatomeal Coii
te."L fol tle Cene,al NIc4tLhul
""Ioi.i.1ty ILulclen the .7LUF..P!Ce:h Ot

Lhe .iNIanucliLi 1'iess ,tiTLd tlie
Engl}3h i7yl )nvehi " ill be held
on the 25th ot June begin
111ng .lt 1 1) 111 clt the Osclk.1
IYI[uiiieni lyatkan
  '1"he Ieguiations toi thiS
conLe"t aie as folloxvs
  Qucihfication Stvc]ents en
iQllec in educaz]onul institu
                      NUons sLlshJect to vhe new Uni
veitiity Oidinance oi the old
Cellege Oidin.uiee Lne qualifi
ed 'Lo attencl and thev tiivst
aet aceoicling io the oidpi of
the iegulationpspei senl to
tl!e preslcientb oi thelr unlvel
Sltlt)S

  D.stnct Contest

D s itct
 Kinki
 Tok ii

 Hokunku
 Cnttgo"u
 Shllvalf.u

 KyuRhu
 Ka" o
 ri:ioltoku

 Hekk"Ldo

ContesL bLfe
  Os)ka
  N igoyx
  Kanaziw]
  Hnoshiln

Tdikamatbu
Fukuoki
rokio
Send?i
S tJl)OIO

Nuibe] to
  Qunltfy
      3
      2
      1
      1
      1
      2
      5
      1
      1

Prof ";"amguchi, Designer
 (i}f Nei;v Buiecimgs Talkeci

        en His Plari

youwwwwsADVIGETrwgEYOUNGER

                 By Mi 1'akeshi lkega}ni
  Mr Tikesh Ikegarni is.ot the otherwlse ab xvould be the
 clasg of 1947 ana one of the Ollgl e.se ln anN soCletY clfter

2,:•g,,:y?e\Sg,i,:,gOgiifil:fii:ji(I`/P,"2Ch:.'illi"::":Sl"lbCiC,i,filX8iX,Oii,,,,.,i.,t,,,

 ile is now with lxia T adnis' CO}ii lmentloned above I xvlll

 i] n) M lm,unly stiek to tbe buildmg
                             ]of a sound chaiactei he!e be
  KVhetiL-Tei Iiec,ill niy di3slcause there is not inuch to
Lit IÅqeie the fiist pictuie that say about the impoitanee oS
comes bick Åío me isabi!gh: the seeuitt.v of goocl health
                              smce it ib geneial]y aekno"l
eallN sumnler MOInMg aZ edged that whatevel yOU MaY
 Hix oghi          ivhei e                 the piepaialdo the fust ancl the lasL
tois eouice eampus used to thmg, ei inaybe it would                                                        be
be locctted at the time The Wisei to say the foundation
sks is blue ancl you e.tn smeillk?,iaOtLeirve?eSlotuht iaiieCaLili)Ytiong OUt

        1i.crht gieen leaves on    bOftthe
                               A")e ma!i amd Businessmanthe trees Txvo students, one
of whom as myseli ale lymgl, N2.lht;n lt..hertehSS tbhL?11CcilUtfigtl081f

down on a slope of gieeii Lib chaiactei oi an ftcbility oÅí
soibed in llothing oi mayin bound reasonmg and correct
lth:iÅé `ve 9ww,8,hitii,}. Og,CR't..2 YtbtlLFe"il•ifili`finc?Oth8M.?,gr.""al'`Zis'

RESULTS OF NEWSPAPER
CONCOURT ANNOUNCED

                        r

  4t its geneial .neetmss of
Jan 22nd atieinoon the staffh
ot the Leas,ue of Cmveisity
N'ewspapeis amtouneed the ie
sult of the InteicGllegiate
Nexxtipapei Coneotnt as fo!
losK s r["he first pmze was woii
b} Mita Shnnbun the seconcl
pmrde, XVasecla Daigaku Shnn
bun the thud Hoset Da!gaku
Shimbun the fouith Hitotsu
baslrT" Shimbun ancl otheib
Oul newsp.opel The Mlta
Campus was iegaided as ex
eeption 1)ecause it was the
only one Enghsh nexvspapei
presented to the eoncou:t ancl
it tioubloc1 3udges in the de
elslon ot glvmg the prlze ol
clei

Move

the eause two or t!,:ee teacl)
ers ballded togetnei in one
sehool can cieate enouL.cr.l clis
senslon to caltse ou' ficndollt

!iots -.
  Theii nietfiods Fol!o" the
same p[ntten' The te"chersi
loucilv clltlclze the admmlst
rauon of a pt"ate :-chool nsi
bggEeg `taseisttc Makiiigl
Conx er ts anl ong sT r' el dls
giTinled teaeherg .Rnd stu
dents tl,e} become qo
ious tha+ tnei liaNe T.D t)eels
eharged toi ,.')competpnee
and unc]ebirtziJii tz

  That ig exactlx ' het therv
wc"Lnt N?VLtn aoucl iwails of
anguish thes file an appea!i
                    the                        -T aboi                 o"under       A)ticLe              11
Stanclaid= i"av Tiieii claim
is alxvays th."'t Lhex ?ie being
dGerimmatect agamst b} the
 `fascistzc school dreetors!
meiely beaause thes die dei
mocratlc' ullloll inellibelh

  "VNThile the ease cli gs oii iil
the La}:)o} Re!atiol'e ComiiMt
tee, the digchauged zeaeherb
are not ]clse Openl" defs]ng,/llglli;Oi.,`"`,r,i:,ilf'!'t`6e$.,8iiS.N",itli,e,l

students m the schoDl fiom
"hieh theN have been dis
charged PJemg ieacl} foi
susceptll)lp to ,DllloclbtlC
emotional p?opagancla gtu
ctents are ea"h'11y ins'Ll.cr-rated to

stiike oi to threaten to su .ke
i)Lbout .nat ume the issue be
eomes so confusect `Lhauio one
iemembei how it all started
  The soluTion is as simple
as the cause Any clischisarg
ed teache! "1io attempts to
return to his formei bchooi
to arouse students oÅ} teach
ers shoulcl be treated as a
v.cous trespassex far more
dangerous than the trespassoi
who merelty wanzs to poi$on
the minds oÅí student:.-espe
eiaBy m open defiaBiee oÅí the
Constltutlonal rlght Df prol
tec+uon flom trespass on pn1
vate prepert}
  Far rriore dangerous is the
teacher who a-uietl.v and un
obstrusuNely spreads the cloe1
tmnes of Commum:m in hisl
classrot)m Not desiimg im

for U S.
  Research

Medicine

       nlbtlc teaehing and te.tunlng
       about Commumsm ln oma
       eovrses m pohUcal scienee
       and economics xve clo studx
       the theolles of rY'Iai;x ancl theii
       modifieations by subsequenz
       Comllnunlsts
         XX,e also gtud} ob]ect"els
       the dange!s of Commumgm
       ag rexealed b.v "orld exentq
       OuL study ol the tiuth en
       ableb i.is to uiicleistcind antl
oblito'vL lto (ope Nsltl:L CoililLnii.unstlc

       piopagancla NVe ae not
       foolect bv clainis thaz C.oiii
       munibni is the onlx demo
       clacy XVe kno" zh.t 'I'he
       lnternation.le orTtietal Com
       111ulllst soil.g ll.lh .1 CllolLls
       " hich s ca ys

 mediate aeuon lie is con
 tent to spiead seedh which
 will beai fruit. ni zhe years
 to come Althoagn cleVei,
 such teaeheis can be deteet
 ed and !eperted by uttellig
 ent students NK ho xN ant lomer
 iorvs Japan to be .fi countr}
 goveined by anci for the Japa
 nese people
  -At this point some o-g you
 are probably wonaenng about
 aeadem!e f?eedom I
 ]ike to quote from
 of thA United SLates OfEee of
 Edueativii -IX National otfice                               l estaDlis,oed to as$ist in the
 guidraneFf anct gxowth of ci,e

t,th.OliCg:r,""'2,S/9SC.a,t.'9.",jO,E,,",M.e,i,

?34kh,s"ie.a,eh8i,ik2,S\."2'o.r,t8:e,

 ng"erty b; eciucauoll TTnder
 th. e'ut•$-of most StUtEg, it ls

 sg. .• x s' nX

    would 1 c
statements:WOuld

   TIie l{eio sUdepts kibt
 foi-ilid tne bicnid lite" "No 5
 D"iif = cor olered on rhe
 ]Xn!ta hill ii liep tliLey ca nF) to

 .chool attpt u]c )Ne" Ee,]i
bo]iclais T]ie gtLiclents Jie

 fcLi oi ed xx ith happy ne" :. of
it"o i[ioie build]ngs being
lntil' on the eainpus "h!ch
l7,dd onee l)een iuined b} the

 aii iai" dnothe] .sehool build
 1ii.o atltl the btudentti hall

   TILe iepo! Li ib of the .Tvl ita
          xihlLed T)lof "Sdnl
     u the c]esignei oi the
      )uilchngs dna isJho hacl
    b Yoclusha (J:'ihnary
       ) builchng and the dor
        of the Yoka (Piepaici
      eoul be to ulM y el tilty } .1[
          at his rooin in he
        lns"tute ot Teehno
       Ohok.iy.nna, to ILnoxv
       ne hacl intepdec{ in iiis

1
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  In hne ivith the iecent
tiend in the med}cal woxld of
thib c,ount!y wh!ch is tiymg
to keep up witli zhe develop
ment of the inedical seieneQ in
the Unitecl States insteacl or
                             tthat m Germany which thusl
fai hftc ti had a strong infiuenee
on the growth of Japanebe Me
dieine Resecuch Soe!et} Lvas
ieeentl} set up bs some cn
thusiastic students ot Keto
]vlecllcal Dept ullctel coLl,pet
ent gtudunee of Piof Yoshiu
Kusaiina g!aduate of irierltcal
college ot StanFoicl LTmvei
.sl" As a pxelllnlnLlry .Htel[År
the tiociety holds a lef.tine
nieetmg- on medical Ensrlibn
at ShinanoindiclM

Symphomc Suite
          Guuku"

"Keio

  The Symphonie Stute Keio
GiJuku," a new woik by ]Yii
I{attoii, a giaduate of Keio
Vmveisity who iti both com
poseT and conductor ieceiv
ed its fu st peiEormanee by the
Nippon Plulharmomc Orches
tra ancl Keio Wagnet SeÅëiety
Choius undei the baton of
Mi Hatto!i lnmself at Hibiya
Hall fiom 3 o'clock on Fri
cld"y Maceh X3 Mi Takee
Masuvama (!chiro F"upyama),
a giacluate of Keio and ?VIib'
I7unyko 'SGotsuva weie the
.SOIOIStb

Evenmg SessiorL of Sophia
   Unlverslty for Sprmg

         Semester

      Tis tine {inal eonflict
    I]et each stand in hb
      place
    The Inteniational SoNiet
    Shall be the htnnan iace
M'e see no dirEeience bet" een
that and the nia)tei iaee
ela!nib oi the fonnei l azi ancl
]apanese mll!tallsts

  It woulcl be btbout .Ls log]
eal to permit Commumstie
reeaehmg m schoolb ah"it
"ould be for rvou to emplo;
as your cook a peison iKrho
hact told you openlÅr that he
would poison you the fnsL
tinie he had ihe oppoitunits
Mith Communists tne end
always 3ustifies the means
Libeity and hu)nan dignitJr
niean exactly notlnng [ti `Lhat
i.IThat you "ant foL Lelllol
iow s Japan?
  Hl.4. TSU GAKU N! o 458 ls
n.n intelligent statement ot
policy about politieal actixi
ties anct political edueation of
students It iti clear th.xt
Commumst eells which e)ast
m your umveisities should be
wiped out as bemg contiar}
to the Japanese Constttution
and the Fundamental Laxv of
Education
  I strongly !eeommend a
fiim stand agamst all student
stnkes and threats of strikes
Remembei that no one forces
a stuclent to renlaln nl a
higher education.ft1 mstitu

igi,O.n,ÅíS,g`ikn.S.t....h,iSi,kN."iitih,ipf.i,

 cies or tiadxtions of thei
igx:ih.,g{:,ikcax//,:.gh,gat.?in",.ieilS.rifil`,s.gZt8.I

 the nght to use stTikes orl
threats of strikes in an .ftt
tempt to force expe!,eneedl

          to change rules ancleducators
regulations to tiu]t then
tastes If they weie compet
ent to adrninistex

 and colleges, they obviously
l not be undeigiact
luates
i But, even if they are con
eeited enough to considei
themselves csualifiecl to deter

 Mine university oi college
 admin]strative or educational
IPelleLes, students ale mvltmg
trouble for themselves if
they go en stiike In the
Umced States we usually gtve

x

C UIIPL S

guc
ILe"
kdesic iu)d

coulse
tr11tO!År

torl
 Hivoshi
lrrokvo
 logN
lxvhc{t

 deslgllh
.,stl,gh,,,ocr,,e,Ltt,hL;"t.e&e,Stim))ictfi.}O,1

 xNitlt the lrLibtoiic I t
                        ii hele    thc ."Ilta C,11111)LK' ot
 the Gotnic taste of oid build ]
 lngs iL dolnlnant Plo! Tanl
 guehi touncl it difiicuilt ro ap
 plK the GothlL Laste co the
 neNx oitLes dutE te tliLe techniecu
 dlffieuUtles dncl 111onetcnly ,lndl
 inater]al shoitages Theiel
       he fol e           follo" ed                    aftel                           the
 1{lllkuz vNd kl)ltlt NN IMcllL ls
 ].otlung but the ies'toicizioii of
 Rel) llhsc{llce The splllt 1ti
 sN Lnbc hzeLl in The builcling of
 Enzet)ukan "hich "as oullt
 in 1875
    Soul in aici teetuie xvith
 ietined clesign' is hib niotto
 YouthEul 1Å}fe Eo eteate
 is "hit the students are go
 ]ng to haie in the ne" builcll
 lllgti

   Not fuepioot hewexei the
 huilding is to stand against
 evets piobable dangei with
 ctetcnls counted out of tlie nexv

 niethod of counung Even to colois I paicl g!eat atten1

 tion bmght and sinait add
 ed cftuahoiit} on .nehitecture,
 "hich may be easily appre
 eiated by all the students"
 XX'e aig foitunate to hax e sucn
 a goocl designei

ftc tnios )nei ei lo,ig

beaUt Yt tl ue

unlvelsltleslslty

  student st!ikeis no nioxe thai,
  a dasr te deeide scrhethei to
  retuxn to elftcsses oi to be ex
  pelled pei!iianentl} r"rom
  sehool Remembei that de
  mecraey and mobociaey aie
 mot synolllmous d
    ` Student self goverpment'
  aetucallÅr does not eyAst be
  eause students are not oM
  cially charged with the re
  spontiibility of tne college ox
  unlvel slty It ls ndlctuovls to
  pxetend that students have
althe expenenee and judgment
  that must aecompany legisla
  tixe executive and iuclieial
  powel Yet, Commulllsts .111cl
  other political groups are
  eontinually urgmg soealled
   student goveinment at
  tempt to interfere in zhe ad
  ininistration of colleges anct
  ulllvelsltles

    Fioin my own experience
  as a li.igh school aiiLq uinive!
      teaehei I know that stu
 ldents shoulcl participate M
  some eontrol of their school
  if the paiticipation is to be
  Successfiil tnougli the fol
  lowing basic pxineiples shDuicl
  be observed
    1 Students teacherD, ancl
 iadmintstrators must fpel the
  need fDi a student couneil or
  ganrzat!on
    2 Orhe eouncil should be
     ÅqContmuect en ?age 2)

L

mupnui in the an -ILktex a
     gi len ee g. uck] en ly one og

thenl })e.crlnb Don1 srou thlnK
it s inteiestifig thaz "Thenevei

you kke a peTsen the pexsoii
al" dys hkeb you ln lctLnn)

  "I"hih ls all thele ls to thL3
plczL]e artd not}unbcr elst
.And it ih a "unpy th n.cr that
xs hen I ceine to think oL ]z
othei memones c}ie al1 1ike
ivlse and never the econom]e.h
}aw logie oi phylosophv ov
\/llellCtlinle WIOrhk8,de EnOoLh:reL8n .}I

ieii goocl seholar duxmg my
(ellege da}s but all the sairri e

I}a;reww2dEhic`msÅqgeiii,6"1suO.l

      sense of edueation In
othex woids I mean that edu

 eatlol ln rhe true sense ls
riot onlv the leainmg ef e]otie
diffeult aeadeinieft. 1 vv oiks you

 ale Iequested to mctstel at
college as is widely rindei

 stood to be the sole sigmfi
eance of eollege eclueation
among the parentti of the stu
dents and offices wheie the
giacluates ft.re year!y bemg
abs"oibed when they aie
thiou.crh witli theii educa
tlOll

  It gees without saying that
what ls lequestecl of a unl
xersity graduate en entei
.ing soeiety when eompaied
                        giade                  lowe!with graduates of
 edueatlonal lnstltutlons, are
 sound reasonmg and ceirect
 ]udgment in theix pTofes
sional phase whieh elements
a!e tiained tnrough theix
studies acbove mentionecl

         Tsxo Factois
  Howevei, it may not be go
mg too far to state thcftt theie

 are at least two moie factors
 ln umvelslty tlainmg equal
 ly impoTtallt as the aboNe
 mentioned and axe quite of
ten forgotten by the

 and sometimes even by the
 stuUents tlTemselves One is
 the building of E strong ancl
 healthy body and the othei
 is the buildmg cf a sound
 mmd or rathei a gound chici
 acter Since theie is haidly
 any doubt thcat sueh faetors
 ale VerY 1111POItarlt In a 111all'S
 1ife, there onlty iemallis the
 pioblem of why sueh faetoib"
 should be fostexed dumng the
 eollege days
   The chaiactenstieb ef.col
 lege 1ife !s in itself the ans
wer to this question Leisure

 tlme whlcn oeeuples more
 than half of the co11ege life
 is utilized m sports reading
books and aetivity as a rnem
ber of a soeiety f!ee from a.ll

 drawbaek monetaxy a'ndt

        Irria)oi lt} [ful tnei

  this question xahen you eom s
  pare a h.igky apetnan ancl a
  healthv busmessman oy oth
  cial If yeu mean to live
  alone m the Nuldb you might
  not have to wony vouibe]t
  about the)e t"o faetors But
  health only is not enough to
  ]ive in modern society We
  have to get along meely with
  onr neighbouis W'hatever
  direetion we may take al
  most eveiytlnng has a lot to
  do "i[h hunian beings yovi
  have to wo!k w!th them oiatlelse eompete with them In
   eithex case you are to deal
  with numan beings and in
  o!dei to obtam your goal you
  musL be able to get along
   meely x-th them oi else be
   Lhe w!nnei in the eonipeti
   tion whgch xequiies that you
  have the ability to undeistancl
  oi at least kno- thern
     As X have mentioned befoie
   college life consists of much
   lpis.u!e tnne and an opport
   uimty to meet a great many
   people of vamous species
   Furkvteiomoie you aie able to
   studv sour fellow students
   ancl ag a ineinbei of cft soeiety,
   Iou aie also able to study how
  to get along w!th them with
   less c.ianees of a final ioss in
   cnase of failure You are ze
   quested to eaiiy out your
   responsibili
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Positlon of Student
     . Press

   Pl.ESS COM?".gEreT$

i fN

x
g

' XKTtiat !lj' the posrtion of, ghe
coliege newspaper m z-he stu-
dent cormmumty.7 This c!ues-
tion is so important ihat it
-nas repeateclly been argued
First of aii, however, many
students agree that a college
newspaper shou]d be free.
When the students' pohueal
movement roused mitch sen-
satton throughout Japan a
fevy montb-s ago, some stu-
dent- presses were forÅëed to
suspend publ]cdtion by
schoo! authorities
  Tbose papers were thought
undesirable because iT violat-
ed the political neatrality
and agitated student masses
on the campus.
  In this case, those st•udent
presses did not have eeono-
mie independenee, and This
pconomic mdependenee is
what makes editofial fi'ee-
dom possib!e But .this cloes
net niean that we a.ctree to
the idea that the studen'tb- ean
wubtrsA ntheir 'gundesirablp"
paper in opposition to the cot-
]ege administration ..4ll eol"
lege papers ere more or les,g

 supported by their cel!ege
administration

  Evena in ease student
pErpers are not gtven money
by the school
lt oceuP!es soMe room on
Åëampus. Anyhow

 or not a newspaper is free
 finapcially, it should be re-
 g",po.."iS,yibi,g',.,i.t.S,dM,a,i.n,,'.eggfl,","the

.who read it.
   It is agreed that a news-
 paper is responsible Eor m-1
 forining its readers. Many
 ceneq.e newspapers also ae-
.cept the responsibilit-v for
 '`entertainment."
   But one of the greatest du-
 ties eMhe student presses to
 stimulate awareness in
 student body. That is.
 paper should take upon
 the task of remindmg
 readers of the peeulianzieg
 their situation as rr"mbers
 a student eommuniCy.
   The press should keep
 studenf. readers well
 e.d' abogt the aetivities, '
 tions and polieies of
 -school adniinistri tion
 dent organizations.
',:-- ,-•-tt- -i=is 'u'Qes not meall, ll'eW-

 evder that'the press shou•ld be
 the mouth pieee of the gov-
 ering. body. )iifaturally •-it
 'should be free to Åëriticize.
 is.up,to the editoti.n.1 staff
 forrk a definite poliey 'teward
 the' student activity.•
   ,I4 • m'ost colleges of the
 United States, student gov-
 ernment !s organizecl along
 the saMe lines as the natien-
 al governmen.t. Thus, ,ts,ehool
 life prepares a fair mocJ'el of
 tne national gove}'nment.
 XVhdh the 'student journalist
 'publish editorials calling at-l
 tentien te the fiaws in
 governmental strueture,
 are trying to light
 apathy ag well as to
 these fiaws.
   In' JaPanese colle..cres

 relatively 'new. Tlte '
 problern. seems,to be to '
 Cgcate the proper couiis,e
 tne students to take

 apathy. There ha,s been
 .much'.of extreme

t'= e-yen for seizure of schoo}
  immstratiop by t.he
,hody. It' should be tlae

 N-yhat is the true liberty

    In eonclusion', the ''

' should be much the same
  the position Df the press `
  a de;nocracy. It :heuld

  publishing the eorreet
  and for b.ringin•g to the
  tion of its readers
  matters whieh are of '
  ance i'n their lives.

  (Note Tlie Mita Shimbun is
 one of the periodieals, pubillsned
 b:-r the students oÅí Keie U}llNersity
 three tirn.es a month, "hich has
 a prodd tradition as the pioneei
 ctmong the students.' piess M the 1

 Oment) i  BASIC PROBI.EIIS OF
       T{JThTiON FEE

"trka?iim,b,i,MS,gws.'i9$2,l

-Raise to \96eO" vL'hleh has
drawn our renexved attention
te the prob}em oÅí the tuition
fee on eampus, the 'Univer-

i?4i8X.S-td,g,S,a.YS,,`6T,,he,,'li,:i,nei2

ecl in order to better the
salary of faculty members m
accordaiiee xvith that salary
base for officials Bnt, to pay
ful} salary aceording that
base, the tuMon fee xvill have
to be be'13,OOO and thae wili be
too much for the students
Therefore we have' deexied on

 the raise of only e-e/o, XETe
 haven't had the opportumty
 yet to know w12at sueh tle-
 finite figures are besed                       UPOII,
 but it must be easily recog-
 nized fr'om the figvres report-
 ed m the past that the finan-
 clal condltion oÅí the unlvP.r-
 slty.has eome to a crlslS llO.W
[For rnany student.q., the ra"se

 of this time, will suggest a
 kmd of generalizecl warmng
 for giving up then'-.study
                         tor Yet, en the other hand,
 the faculty it will not assure
 even the!r mimmum living
 standard in spite o" tl e saerL-
 fices the 'studentg give for rhe
 improvement of their mcome
  'In this way, when we
 study the above miserable
 Åëondit!ons, it is evident that
 they are all caused by the
 poor pohtical power.
   The potentiality for
 the education to its own
 destruction exigtecl ahead in
 the last two 1'aised wh]eh
          the tuMon first to

adrmm.q.tratlOn,tNatlonal
           thel
      whptherl

RARVARB
      BE

  The Harvard Lecture
Semes wil be reopened from
8th of june, m response to
the aident desir6 of the stu-
dents who are eager to study
cand absorb fresh inforrnations
about things Amencan and
also Ameriean ways of thmk-

mg
  This time each instructor is
sehecluled to give "T"o lec-
tures on the same sublect
The dates of the leetures are
rtot yet deeided except the
first one
  Nacmes of instructors ancl
the subjeets of the lectures
are as follows

l
'

gnecial

H
and
the
Series,

and
been
smce
hmited
dents

MODERNMUSIC

1) Mr Paul Clevelancl,
  "Exehange ancl Banking
  Problems" on 8th, June
  from 12 30 pm
2) Dr S M r,ine, `CCur-
 rent Eeonomie Problerns "
3År MaJor 'fi C Hate..hel},
  "Transportauon Prob-
  lems"
Besides these leetures, a,
     seminar by Major XV
 Taylor, a Harvard alumni
   one of the lecturerg of
   last Harvard Leeture
     on "Speeial Education
    Adrninlstration" have
   given every Wednesday
    11th of May for the
      number of 25 stu-

Rouncl-Table Meetin.cr

  WEth Mr, Hesset Tiitrn,an

leading:gave

    the
    the
  ibselÅílsevere exertion of "Nme
    itStPmnciples foy EconoMie Se
     Oflcuritv" and the ttntion fee
     Of shouid be left as the only one
       1finelncial source, the umver-
inf.,;i .`S

-'
: ;IX.g,tt'-.as ?,?,,2..b,kig,e,2. agairL to

  tUnC' For students themsel'ves
                                   'and st tli ue.]they are losing t'ne chances

brought
l\2,soo and,then to \6,ooo.

                  who 3aw  The students
 through this problem pro-
ltested over and over again
saying, "Ali of us, students,
t faculty and university, should
                         and               together, become umted
work for the acqvirement of

         Subsldy.',
  Neverthelefis. this kind of
                     always,                beenmovement have
disturbed by the university

iside who tried to adhere to
    "Fukuzawa Spmt" in                          its
 twisted meaning, that is,
 superficial translatien of t.he
 idea of the independence of
 private Umversity and the
faculty members who think

 of nothmbny but the protectton
 of their own livmg.
   !Åí the tuition raise of this
 time ends in the superfieial
 solution agam, and if Lhe
 loans for prlvate unlverslt!es
 shoulcl be refused under the

  Mr Tiltman,paehief oÅí Loii-
don Da!ly F.'.erald in TolÅqyo,I
     the special kindness to
the memb"rs oÅí Keio Enghsh
Speaking Soeiety ancl zhe
Mita Campus to arrange tlie
rouncl-table meeting with him
at Correspondence Club on
the 6th of May '
  He answered cerdially the
me'mbers' questions eonÅëern-
mg serious problenis of stu-
dents' 1!fe, current world
movement, and even tlie prob-
lem ef birtheontrol by a cer-
tam student who is especially
anxious for the inereasing
popula, tion ot Japan.

                        ,
Yoptng Man's Aavice t(
      the Yoz"iger

                By Pre-F.
  If .N.it is to be diKided into

t"To 1"nds-one oi fo]niahsizz

EvLd the other ot essenee-
thougli in relaUve sense oE
       ithe tenn the inod"i'n inus!c
belongg to that oi i"onnahgin
  .X.t le.ast until tlie entl of
the F"irst XV'orld XVar, spi-
tual essellee lvas 1111POItarLt
xvith niusie For exaniple,
Franee, Debugsv ,tncl Ravel
                           a'j'hough their "'avs of

sion vvere to destrey the
niusiea! tradition ot the Nine-
teent;n Century, tlieir inusical

Lpnclency xKTag of reaiistte cles-

cription standing on objective
vLow point, that ]s, it was fol
lo"'ing after the traditnon ol"

the art of esgenee
  As tlllle "Tent on fro!n
Straiinsk}r to tl]e i`Group ot'
Six' of modern ift"ance, ssin
belistic faetors canie to be ini-
                            tportant not only wrth expres-l
                            tsion hut even "'ith its es
sence, staRfhns. on the sub
jectiveCbasis to respect deeo-

rativeness, .and came to haire
the eharacteri$tics of the ior-
lnal}g.tlc, or so to say, the nlu-
sic of sensual tendeney.
,,,gfeko,.lll',s.e{,mu,ssc,es,\,e,re,y•,I

senses k:[owever. no inu.s)e
exeept those of after the ei]d
of the First "rovld XVar sinee
1918, have ever estimatecl
sensual.sm so hxghly. As the
result ot havin.cr degtroyed
the trachaonal form and
started with t,he purely tor-
malistic niusie of new style,
pursuit after pleasure as the
taetor of formal i]eauty came
to be prevalent This music
dees not attempt to teaeh a. ny
thmg, but it mms at the gen-
sua] heauty of clecorative pat-
terns.

   for side work, absolutely or
   relatively,. with the increase
  lin number of the unetnployed
  •and their .parents, except
   those in the prlvileged-elass,
l.tliigr:.$.:ee2i8sc86[ge,legg.,gdrfg'YSItUl;bi

  sities will beconie a kind oÅ}
  play ground for boys-of the
  'privileged elass, and or for
   th.e universal right for edu-
   eatien which-was enacted in
   the constitu•tion.
    Here we have got the truth
   of the cofiditions concerning
   thls tuitton raise and we ean
   understancl elearly. Nyhcftt at-
  ititude :ve must take toward
     now. All "re'must to do
       problefu now is to get

  (Centiiiued From Page 1)
ments above mentioned, it is
most likely that what he gic ys
to make people laugh will en[l

a$ mere'foohshness Then,
l]ow are we to obtain sucli
elements? Are they not ele-
ments we are born with?
NVell, it is m:r opmion that
although there nught be zsome
differenee in the nauve ccip3-
elty, sensltlvlty, ulldel'stalld-
ing and eonsequently pleas-
antness oÅí charaeter is some-
thing rewarded to aiiy type of
nien if onlxi• he tries hard
enough te obtain them.
  I will revrite down sonie me-
thods wh]Leh niight be oÅí soine
help:

                               theiit
                              they f' this
                           S-eto""t{iep.nc.`tl'd,LO..gv.-eeti./.,en.!S.itsa,t,s.d,i":.offb.h/,/"i!idian"t//

 . stild:P,"rpelificabi Aeti'tiitieS
                             mam .4moizg Univtersify-

                            rathfOerH' (COntinued Fro!li Page 1}1

  ` cleep-seatedlintyoduced and ,developed
     L too f  gradually. -
                         encleavorsl 3. A eareful study of pur-
    -. studeitts,poses and plans shoulf.l pre-
  'i'' aobr'l'ezea9ieongny attempt at ovg•am.
                                'ad-l .4• T.he sehool as a w)kele,
                           studentibOth teaehers and students',
                              work ShOUId be represerrtecl auie-
 te"E;f:-9{r'the show i, quately. .
    t and 5• EVery student in the     - school should feel his repres-
                           iposltlon l entatloll .

i collegel                                     6. 'Phe eouneil,sho'uld I'nLx'e
                                aski,e{nite respoiisibilities and
                                 inlpowers cle?,rly stated in a
 -:'lt ' bel'w'ritten constitution xvhieli
 ;-', faf,O,gi//l•gil.i?'kifi't.•ioensil"all'cO,.SoerSg'a//lzWal

                             at,ten-ltiOn .of the-' council.
         p.",,:.xe,,-.zg.to.?s.ll.iP:ii.'i,liialli"/Fe!iTiw'/ee')r'gO'31mSli./11Gll/1),l.,,bia/i:li/IIII'II,i//i,Il(,,.,.,

9';ff=t-:-"' .c'o-".ntry wo:,nan stq.!):'3'",,tt.. byl•'VE'fo POWIE'R

                  oiiefntlEtf-my seat to !f you       the-           dOLS.di-:f                                              follQw `Lhese basic
{irliillliiliilffilec'g,Xt}S,.kS,//',rehoigi`l'tw,i,."4'XmhatLts,,/lti.}3pd2i,/'t'ima',mO,it{,!e,sg/i,.S'"P&Os.Ihl.li,ge.iseii"eem

  -

  'X •'- , L., ....

  (1) .Listen to people when
     they are tallÅqing, Try
  la to understac nd theni,
  (2) XVhenever you are eon-
     t-rointed with some prob-
     lem of y•ours, do pot
     shun it, but face it un-
     til you get used to it or
     yoxt 1Lave fDuitd fte "gvay
     out.
  (3) Read as many novels as
     you c,Rn, and when
     reading, don't forget
     that-t'he story i-s not
     what yQu cxre iookiBg
     t-or. -SL'eu will find out
     that reading will give
     yort so many solutions
     to y.our #problems, in
     most ca,ses, without
     your knowing iEt, There-
     fore, I also ,guggest that
     you, select your books
     ivith care.
  After a}1, the funclainelital
things is kindness or good-
will towarta .men. XNhether
you are in the- positi6n to get
along or to coihpete, it' you
have this fundamental wi]1-
ingness to unclerstancl the
ether p.eople, the rest will
work itself all right. It is oply
two vears' slnee I earrie out
of the unixrersity. Only two
years!-Yet, here I ain talking
ljke a'ma.n of experience Po
the "you:ngex generati'on.;'

expres I suceeecled

Takeo Murata
  ecl type in sÅr irtibolis}n and de

  corativeness Great was
  Beethoxen to have g!ven hu
  lnanlsnl ln lnusle whlch ef-
  feeted stieh. g.plenclour of Ro-
  nlantlelSl]1 iUl' cl CentUl'5i .lf-
  ter hiin
    INt{odern inusic is falling nito
  the cr. nc me tate as that o{ tho
  17th anci ISTh-certitury The
  1 Innitations of for]nal art haxre
iii lcome upon the moclern niusic
  2too goon thoug'n it had once
            in brealung out of
  it.g hnntations once Tho
  symbol xmth extreme bub.]ec-
  tne tenclency "'ill only bring.
  about tlLe iniserable nianner-
  ism, unless the sub]ectivity
  has a ciuahty oE Nery hibcrh or-
  der and it "TÅ}ll becorne typift-
  Zd,"i.".d,e,X,i].OS9ti,`JS,S."S-,g?.illaJ";'[2:

   stalenpss the subleeUve i
   eney turns to emotlonnllsm 1
  Thlg is "'hy the inodern niu
   ,Si,C,i/r.iti;.e,ill?adhtsOmbedespiteitb'I

  Fnot"el appearance
    The exotieism of the mod-
   ern niLisic in tak!ng subleetEI
   out of foi,k sonqs and dEmces:
   far sensual stlMUIati-Oll ISI
   betsed, to some extent, uponi
   thl,) emotionalism vli-!ch is
   tne peeuliamty of formal art
   The epieui'ian tencleney
   lhe fonnal art comes eut ot
   rts ovel'estilllauoll oi elllotloll
   The rhsthins of iiiusic
   is inel!necl to
   That whieh xkas usecl
   ]",oethoveii as }iuiii.inigni hasl
   beei} niade into.
   Ill P.)OCIerll 111USIe,

     Here is i3ie tyagedy oi mod-

AROUND•THEUNIVERSITIES
ABRO, AD

      Sensual Beaut,v
  Prefering the harmony of
the systerns of 9th and I2t717i.

mixecl with extreme disson-
ant atonahty and pol!tionally
was not unknown with the
                           ec}lder music, but it was no
more than ar way to give
variety to effects However,
it ls now vsed .i,s a nevv type
of music, being .regarded as
ot difierent style aeeordmg to
different peison, but really
formin.cr. cft complete new for'
mahsm, whieh ig Extrernely
deforined by the gubJeetive
t,c"ndeliey, one of the charac-
teristics of formal art This
makes the modern niusic
geein tomnless, hut there al
eoiniuon type alyeacly exists[
Rs t]ze natural ie3ult of sen-
sual t.endenev, unayQidable
wi+.h forinal .irt

  Tlk: sensual beauty is pro-
portjon' ed with t'he degree of
stiinulation ivhieh .is'Lvveaken-

ed "Then frecsuented. The
: yinbolical and deeorative
qharaeteristics lose ttielr
charin xvhen they ar`e inolclecl
'into a type. 'I]he moclern inu-
sie xv•hieh is based on thern
has inevitably fallen into the
vicious eircle ot' creati-ng a
t,ype and glestroJiing it and

lcreeting again. Tl}e ma, ans oi?
lnug, ieal exl reg, sio1) callnot
1eep pace with the speed o.F

E
the eirele. tThe musjeal worlcl
can,not be e.xpanded sb limit:
lessly, and to havg sonie liinit
is only too patural as ]ohg as

 it is an art. As Long asi a
new mocle- of expres,gion cloes
not appear, the eircIe cannot'
•T)rog}ess aceumu]atively bu
it has to revolv•e on the sanie
eirele; so it is too natural that
the medern inusie should be
suffering from tlie typifieation
into whieh it has falleii in its
.history of only thirty years.
   '   Beethoven's }{nmanisni '
  The foi"malistic tenC{eney of
t,he ' pnodern in•usic may be re-
garded as the return to the
music of the 17th er 18th cen-
tury; at Ieast it is taking t' he
'same' road that t,he music of
that period took. - The music
qÅí Haycln cind lÅ}Cl"'oza.rt, the

ptnk of the formalism of
 Roeoeo taste' needed Beetho•
ven's spiritualjsm with objeci

 tiNe- ancl realistic e.oneeptiop
 to destroy their

)"esM'-4mu-

Set."sal VpMoriÅq

       For

  New Fteld
Young VVometi

   tend-,soaal
        F1 tljuku
        rbecrinn}ncr
drownedLcluldL

    Blr Flcrenice Brugger
 Pablie lxTn..alth ,Bid llTeitarp.

       sectiG]l, scA.p

  Social N'ock !s a pzofesiioii
in rapan xvhieliL needs youiLstr

]Jeople and eg.pecially "roinen
rlthLee .}re opportunltles beVLI
ds ptLl/)lic offLeials ancl 1ii or-

gdlllzLluJns :upported by vol-
unt,irs cc,ntr'ibutions 'rlcte
'f[e,alth Centers 'cu'e et pecially

in need of niedicalÅ}soeial xvov-

kec.g so a three nionths course
[in inec:teal goeifil xvork "r!11 be

g}xen at tlie Iapan School oi
      XNork, 266-: chome Ha-
         ShibuÅr'a-ku, Tokyv,
  o' b Apyilts1 IE 19 'vhe
       XVeli)are Celrlter.s also
need xik(rÅrikevs ,ftnd thoge "ho
like c}nltLiieiiL Ni,ould be inter
es'Led in r.his field

  rDhe per.sona]]ty qual!fiC"t
"onR " l/)ieh- .ne essent.ia} toi

              ale e,s folloxE,t,s

(III)

School of

                           i Loeia lzz"vorkerg

                             1 F)lenahnc-ss xlIUIL xv.illnth
                            and qensitivity 'Iihis is the
                            person xvho n!alÅqes people teol
                         Ot' that they aie understoocl, thcat
                           they are free to unburden
                            theiv pruh!ems wLthQut being
                      tOdaYtcrittcized or ]uctged and that.
              -eniottonali.sni,they w-ilt he treated xvith
                         bYFiegpecr as indiyidualh
                              2 An ,tctix'e desire to be oC
                                                    the i leci derh               emotlollal]Snl:hclp to others Thls ls
                            ISet s'on who does not have to'Filetchei
                            be firgt, brtt the other personl
ern Musie ancl his iseeds. firs't and there-t
:.


